
If you use Facebook to advertise your business, you should know that 
you don't own or control your Facebook website! 

The following are a few quotes from the Facebook Data Policy page. 

Facebook “collects contact information if you choose to upload, sync or import it from a device 
(such as an address book or call log or SMS log history)” .  

Facebook “collects information about the purchases or transactions. This includes payment 
information, such as your credit or debit card number and other card information; other account 
and authentication information; and billing, shipping and contact details”. 

Facebook “collects information from and about the computers, phones, connected TVs and other 
web-connected devices you use that integrate with Facebook Products”  “Information such as the 
operating system, hardware and software versions, Bluetooth signals, and information about 
nearby WI-Fi access points, beacons, and cell towers”.  

Do I need to scare you any more?

For less than $100 you can own, name and control your own website for two years.  

I will build in your business' colors and logos, not the basic Facebook blue & white, 
for a humble price.  

Frugal Websites is my business and how I suggest you operate; in a frugal manner.  
Together we can take your marketing to a higher level.

Sure you may be smart enough to build your own website, but to avoid the headaches of learning
the system, the time you will have to invest and the creativity as well as make it functional on

phones, desktop, laptop, iPads and such, you should just hire a “Guy”! 

I will be your “Guy” for development, updates, fixes & management.  I offer my expertise,
technical skills, creativity, and consultation at a low price. 

Please visit my site: (antkni.wixsite.com/qagain) and make an appointment! 

 I'll build your site, while you focus on building your business.

Frugal Websites in Columbia Heights, MN Anthony Hayes  612-221-7859


